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4th standard dropout leading brain drain reversal
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4th standard dropout leading brain drain reversal
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Prime MniatarDr Manmchan Singh's calltc Indian acientia1Bir.ing abroad ID ratum ID India ID help 1he country

break Into lhe big league of d.,..lcpad counlr1es did net bri g many despite many lncanUiotiS, but a woman, who
has studied only up tD 4111 sta dard, Ia bringing acme best brains back.
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lhe much-touted 111\eraal of brain drain Is being calalysed by Mala Amrllanandamayl, who has ernaged as
banlera. Amrtlanandamayl,

of India's leading splrttualleadera by breaking caste, social, economic, educational and sll\eral ether
who Ia populally called Amma, l'laa baen attracting top sclentlats from acroea the
wor1d not by thiO'Ning huge sums of money but by lmpraaslng upon them a higher sense ofsei'Ace.

TECHNOLOGY

'When Amma asked me to head the Amrita Uriwwsily founded by her I thought of dfMIIoping it as a centre of
BCIOII8 th e country, but when s h e said thai she did
net need a person like me to do it I got her meesage. She apparently wanted me to tum the ordinary student
into an axtra ordinBIY student", says Dr P Venkal Rangan, an intemationally recognised pioneer of research
In Multimedia Systems and Internet E Commerce.

FOCUS

one

Twltl.er revam.- to con,.ct the wortd

excellence by attracting the moat talented students nm

Rangan, who founded the Multimedia laboratory and Wiruleas Networb Researt::h at the Ul'lill;!n!ity of
Caiifcmia, San Diego, passed the meesage to �s fallowotlcientists in the US and brought many Dl them back

to assist him in this noble mission. The wusity has so far attracted 0\lel" 80 top scientists. Se�e�al foreign
scholars, including Nobellaumate LBiand H Hartwell, l'lale also joined the uni\enlity. They hiMI together
succeeded in turning the uni�BBily into one of the fastest gr171'11ng institutions Dl higher Ieeming in Rtia in a
brief span of eigtrt. yea111.

OTHER STORIES
Apploo'a founding contract carrilg up far auclbl
AIT8r1can aantanced 1D prillan lor n.J royal muH

Apert from �ring oo.er 150 courses, the unileraity, Amrit11 VisiMv Vidyapeethem, with headqu11rters at
Coimbalore and campuses al Quilon, Cochin, Bengaluru and Mys019 has embarked on reseert::h in cuttirv
edge areas such as nanoscienoes, molecular medicine, bictechnology, cyber security, computational

us 'diiiiPPGi1ted' II)' new llrseli eewern111118
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lhe research Is also guided by Amma's concern lhal lt should help In taking the benenta of modem science
and technology to the common man. One of the maJor researr:h
: lniUati'AII undertaken by the unlwwslty wtth

to MORESTORIEI

of Indian Space Research Organisation (ISRO) today helpa sl\.idents ar::cen the sel\ices of tear::he111
and resources from across the wor1d.
the help

Dl making the modem treatments atfcrdable to
of the 181'8lly Is
an Insulin pump to be a\8llable In the mlllket at one-tenth the price of the existing pumps.

lhe research being done In the health sector with the oblactl-.e

all may change the face of heelthcare dell-.ery In the coming yeera. A slgnlftcent contr1butlon

lhe uniwwsity is also b:using on the de181opment of sdwlnced nanomedicinea and adwmced implants based
on the regenaralion

Dl the body's own natural tias uaa using stem cells.

adlenced products that wil 1'8\dutionise Gancer treatment will go into clinical trials in two to three
not only combat drug rasistance, pnMinl toxic sidiHiffacts
associated with chemotherapy regiments and are considerably more el!'ectiw and cheap.
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yealll. Thase medicines are significant since they
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